
Arranged by Kulosaari Flying Catchers Ry

MAY  

20th-21st

2017 

Helsinki,

FINLAND

register 

NOW!

You have  until 28.2.2017 

To JOIN THE TOURNAMENT



Groups:
Beginner group* (Men/Women/Mixed)  6 teams /  local and international / any age, 
     *) no previous American football experience
Senior group - Men    8 teams / local and international / over 40Y
Competitive group - Men   12 teams / local and international
Competitive group - Women   10 teams / local and international

Acceptance:
Written free form application to karri.lehtinen@kolumbus.fi
Application must include description of your team, group level and contact information.
First come basis with confirmed tournament payment.
Last day of deposit (non-refundable 170 €) payment 31.2.2017. 
Payment is returned if not enough teams for certain tournament groups.

Tournament payment: 
170 € per team, if team has no referee there is additional 70 € fee.

Tournament place: 
Helsinki Velodromi Practise field (artificial turf) 
Games between 9:00-18:00
Access to nearby accommodations appx. 300 m (accommodations separate payment)

Payment includes:
Tournament games (quantity determined by confirmed attendance)
Trophy for a winning team, 2nd and 3rd runner up

Accommodations Holiday Inn Pasila  
20 minute access to Helsinki downtown attractions by tram, 10 minutes from airport with
taxi, 30 minutes from sea ports, 5 minutes from Pasila train station
One night double room 92 € / room, extra bed 30 €
One night single room 80 € / room, extra bed 30 €
Rooms include breakfast, evening sauna and fitness room

Please reserve Your accommondations directly from tournament hotel: 
Holiday Inn Helsinki Exhibition & Convention Centre - Messukeskus
Contact: helsinki.holidayinn@restel.fi  
Reservation code for discounted rates: FFL-TOURNAMENT 
Each reservation is paid by reserved persons directly to hotel

Team requirements:
Each player must have an insurance that covers sport accidents in Finland during games.  
Team director must sign insurance waiver before first game for all players in his team.
Team jerseys, same color jerseys (no numbers needed)
Teeth guards for each player
2 flags per players (cup or attachable can be used)
Each team must have one own referee

Rules: International IFAF Flag tournament rules

Team, Player or sponsorship Inquiries:

Karri Lehtinen
KFC Ry
karri.lehtinen@kolumbus.fi
+358 (0)50 516 1963

Kari Ketonen
KFC Ry
kari@kariketonen.fi
+358 (0)45 677 8507


